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THE DAILY BEE
lU.DI'TS.-

NO.

' .

. 12 I'KMUi STUF.ET-

L'cllvorcrt by carrier to any part of the city.-

II.

.

. W. TII.TON - Manager.-

Hn

.

tlne Office No. 43-

Ml Mill lU-

N. . Y. 1'lnmblng Co-

.lloston
.

Store , dry goods.-

Th.
.

. Mayno Heal KstatoCo .021 Broadway.
Wanted , n good girl for general house¬

work. Mrs. I>. M. 1'ryor , U3t Lincoln avenue.
1. Hecdor's habc.it corpus proceedings will

not bo heard by .Indiro Smith until Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , continuance having
been agreed upon by all parties.-

Mr.
.

. J. Hmii'lc of Omaha will address the
people of Council Illuffs. In the Ccrmania
nail , 100i: Uroadway , Sunday evening at 8-

o'clock , In the German language.-
J.

.

. C. Moore , marshal of lilrmlnghnm , Ala. ,
passed through tlm city Thursday evening
on his way to Stlllwater , where ho was
taking six white caps and moonshiners to bo
confined for three years In the United States
prison at that place. Ilo had thrco deputies
nnd all the prisoners wcro heavily shackled.-

Irvln
.

Birch , whoso right name appears to-
bo I'otorson , waived examination yesterday
nnd was bound over to the grand Jury by-
.lustlco. Vlen on the charge of stealing M. K-

.Woathcrbco's
.

loam , wagon nnd harness ,

valued nt t.'MMi , last Sunday. Ilo went to tlio
county jail In default of ball.

The suit of .T. W. Crossland against the
motor company for the annulment of the
latter's charter Is In the hands of ..ludgo-
McUco. . Tlio trial , which has been pending
for so long , was completed yesterday , the
last attorney's argument being made. The
case was submitted and taken under ndviso-
nient.

-

.

The funeral of Kdna C. Fordlco took place
from her late residence , 1707 Fourth avenue ,

Council Bluffs , Thursday , at Up. in. , under
the auspices of Washington lodge , No. 17! ,

Degree of Honor , of which deceased was a
charter member. The loilgo escorted the
remains to its last resting 'p'aco' in a body ,
where the services wore conducted In the
usual Degree of Honor form and were very
Impressive.

The flro department was called out at
10(0: ! ( o'clock last evening by an alarm from
the corner of Main strert and Broadway. A
largo crowd collected , but all hopes of seeing
n great conflagration wcro disappointed. It
was only nn awning In the rear of the Wood-
bury

-

building on Pearl street , caused by ii
lighted elirar dropped from the League club-
rooms on the third floor.

Henry Brandt's saloon was taken possesi-
O'l

-
' of yesterday by Sheriff Ilazen , who will

'. ! t ,ls business manager for a short time.
1. 1. Fcaron , who owns the building , 53Ti

Broadway , where the saloon is located ,

commenced an action in the district court
yesterday and seized the place under a land ¬

lord's writ of attachment , to satisfy a claim
ot $150 for the rent of the building during
the month of July. It was closed up.

Anna Daniltz , who had William Bauer-
Ifcmpcr

-

sent to Fort Madison for a term of
fourteen months for seduction not long ago ,

illcd a petition in the district court yester-
day asking that an order bo Issued requiring
Bauorkempcr to furnish money for the sup-
port

¬

of their child. There was n lurking
suspicion from the start that Miss Damits
had It in mind from the commencement of
her proceedings to got hold of the property
of Hauerkempcr , whoso parents arc well
fixed llnancially , and the suspicion is
strengthened by this latest development.

You don't know how much hotter you will
feel if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will
drive oil that tired feeling and make you
strong.-

Prof.
.

. Milo Cartwright. balloonist ,

will take n four-mile ride in the cloudt-
nt Mtinnwa at 8 p. m. today , using his
new electric balloon for the first time.-

Notito

.

Co Groeoryinen.
The brand of corn known as "D. W-

Archer's World's Fair Brand Sugar Corn
Council Bluffs , la. , " is not packed al
Council Bluffs find Council Bluffs Can-
ning Co. has no interest whatever in said
brand. Council Bluffs Canning Co.-

Hilil

.

lllllR .Miuln ( iom ) .

Business men need their money ir
these times. If you have bills againsi
people not living in Iowa employed bj
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone company entering Iowa , write t<

the Nassau Investment Co. , Counci-
Bluffs. . Collections guaranteed-

.rmtsoti.tr
.

j'A

Fred Grass leaves tomorrow for an caston
trip.Hon.

. Thomas Bowman is expected to nr
rive horn1 } tomorrow morning from the cast

Mrs. W. II. Lynchard and daughter. Mis-
I..iitlo , left last evening for a visit with relu
lives in Faulkton , N. D.

Miss Dello Wheeler of South Sovontl
street is visiting friends in Harlan. Shi
will bo away about four weeks.-

S.

.

. Farnsworth and daughters , MIsse
Cora and .lessio , returned on Thursday fron-
n trip to Alaska and the northwest.-

Mrs.
.

. Justin Jacobs nnd her son , Mr. .Tame
Jacobs , of California , are in the city for :

short visit with II. W. Tilton nnd P. M
1'ryor.-

Mrs.
.
. S. F. Pusey and nephew , H. I.

Montgomery , have gone on an eastern trlr-
Mr. . Pusoy accompanying them as far a
Chicago.-

F.
.

. M. Cleaver of Washington , D. C. . is i
the city for a visit with his brother , Dr. .1

1II. . Cleaver. Ho is connected with the slj :

nal service department.-
W.

.

. Hunynn will leave tomorrow for An-
rora , 111. , to meet his wife , who has bee
NDunding the last four weeks In Chautauqui-
N. . Y. ' They will take In the World's fat
together.

Harry Kemp has returned from n tw
months trip through the eastern part of th
state and will spend a short tlmo visiting hi
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kemp , at th
Ogden house. Ho will start out again abou-
Buptomber

.C.

.

. A. Tucker , a prominent stockman o

Lincoln , Neb , , paid his llrst visit to Manaw
last Thursday. Ho had been rending of th
success of this popular resort in the column
of Tin : Unit for the last four years and ha
promised himself' the pleasure of n visit t
it at his earliest opportunity. Ho had neve
boon able to fulfill his promise mull now
but says the place is fully up to his oxpci-
tatlons. .
_

Piles of people have piles , out Do Witt *

Witch Ilnzel Salvo will euro thorn.

Balloon ascension at Mnnnwa Satin
day nnd Sunday afternoons.

Notice to I'loiilc I'ltrlleii.
Change in tlmo , commencing Monda ;

Aug. 7. Trains for Munawti leave at th
following hours : Morning trains leav
Broadway at 10 a. in. Evening trains i
1 , i! , ItI and 5 nnd every 'M minute
thereafter until ll! p , in.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Olijnctml

.

to llotiiK ArroHtnil ,

A fellow was found by some of the 0-
1ploycs of the gas office last evening with
pair of bhoes which ho was supposed to hai
stolen , Quo of the men took him to tl-

oftlco of the company and sent in a tclophoi
call for the patrol wagon. While the wage
was on Its way the fellow decided that t

was not ready 10 go to Jail. Ho lot his rigl
list My out In dm direction of his captor
iaco , and , taking advantage of the effects i

his knock-down blow , took n hasty leave. If has not, slneo bemi seen , but the shoes ai
awaiting a call from him at the police at-
tlon ,

Picnlo nt Munawa today nnd BOO tl
balloon ascension-

.Grcenshlolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. , rei-
t'btntound rontals.MX ) Broadway. Tol.Ifi

Balloon ascension at Manawu Satu
day and Sunday afternoons ,

Cook your meals this summer on a gi
range , At cost at the Gas company.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blurts , t
Jli.00 house In Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts oucan eoap

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Inspector Bannott Arranging for an Inspec-

tion

¬

of Insurance Risks.

WHERE THE RATES WILL BE INCREASED

Condition * Under Which nn Advntirn
lie Mniln Tlm I.tteit Order lotted-

by tlio liupnotor Of Importance
to ItitMiiGi * Men.-

II.

.

. Bennett , Inspector of the western Iowa
Insurance compan ics , issued a proclamation
about tun days ago ordering a raise of SO per-
cent In rates of lire Insurance throughout , the
district of which ho has chargo. Consider-
able

¬

talk was caused among the business-
men , ns It was a topic In which they wore all
vitally Interested. Mr. Hcnnott accom-
panied

¬

his communication with a list of
figures which went to show thnt all
the lire Insurance companies In the country

'had been doing business at an average loss
of 2 per cent a year , the premiums being en-

tirely
¬

used up by the losses and expenses of
running the business. The companies wcro
only enabled to pay dividends to the stock-
holders

¬

from the Interest on the Investments
In which the assets were put.

Yesterday ho Icsuod another order sus-
pending

¬

the previous order making the hori-
zontal

¬

advance of 'M per cent , but the order
states explicitly that this action is not to 'bo
construed as an abandonment of the inten-
tion

¬

to change the rates so us to make the
underwriting branch of the Insurance busi-
ness

¬

sclf-sustalntnir. The following is the
substance of the now order :

Text oT the Now Orilcr.
All mcrcantllo und manufacturing risks In

this district will bo ri liiMRi'lcd| as fast us
practicable and each risk rated on Its morlts-
or demerits In accordance with approved and
dlscritnlimtfiiK schedule1 ! ; the e.xtru chaises
for urea , hulRht , condition , hazards mid ex-
posures

¬

mav , In some cases , lnero-i.su the r.Uus
00 pur cunt-

.It
.

N a fact that a majority of the mcrcantllo
and iimimfaeturltig risks In the United States
have defects which civato or tend to the rapid
spread of lire , which can bo prevented by a-
very little cam or the Investment of a mui-ely
nominal sum of mutiny In Improvements.-

A
.

Undents arc , therefore , earnestly requested
to co-npenito with the companies and In-

spector
¬

, l y mukliiK ucrltleal examination of
risks , to nee that the promises are kept clean ,

free from greasy rags and papur , ollv waste ,

sweepings , straw , liny , Utter , , oily saw-
dust

¬

and "slack" coal tblliimlnous ) , the
storage of cartridges , flreenieUers , torpedoes ,
llruworks , gasoline , , naphtha or
similar explosives picvenlcil : stovu pipes
which pass through luofs or sides of building *
removed ; unsafe stoves , furnaces , stove pipes ,
Iron smoke linen , unused plpu holes In
chimneys , steam pipes iipilnst wood mid
jointed gas burners to bo safely arranged ; to
ascertain whether or not electric light wires
and other electric appliances are property
Insulated , connected and protected , and
periodically examined and tested by a duly
qualllled electrician , and encourage tlm plac-
ing

¬

of barrels of salted water nnd buckets , or
other good extinguishers , and ladders In or
near every bnlldlni : .

Many conditions do not admit of classifica-
tion

¬

or rating , such as the character and cir-
cumstances

¬

of the owner , value of tha prop-
erty

¬
, experimental and uncertain business

strangers wlio have previously been burned
out , disreputable or unlawful business , prop-
erty

¬

In dispute , leaseholds , mortgaged stocks ,

uniirolltalMe location , Imperfect construction
of ImlldlMKH , unprofitable business , keeping of
dangerous combustibles In Ignorance of pro-
visions

¬

of policy , overloading and sagging of
floors , causing friction In miichlnorv , frame
ranges , presenting lne-tlcnhible combinations
of por.sonul and physical hazard , oilier phy-
sical

¬

conditions hcioru enumerated , und others
In numcruhle , In avoidance of which the
insurance companies liave an Immediate In-

terest
¬

In their current business , and property
owners u greater and a more permanent one
In the reduction of the co-it of Insurance , and
In regard to which the Inspector Invites In-

formation
¬

from iigents and property owners ,

which will behold strictly confidential under
all circumstances.

The Interests and efforts of companies , piop-
orty

-

owners and iigunts should "ho united tu
reduce losses by lire and cost of Insurance ,

A Sure Cure Tor Ul.irrlicun ,

Ginso.vviu.n , GUIM-OKII Co. , N. C. I bad
dlarrhica when 1 called on II.V. . Steele for
something to relieve it. Ho handed mo a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhiea Kemcdy. 1 took two doses of it
and WHS relieved. 1 never had anything to
act so promptly. Mr. Fann , one of my
neighbors , had a severe attack of diarrlioja
I cured it with one dose of thht remedy.-

E.
.

. Li. SMITH-

.HUNTS'

.

SI NUUI.H'.KK SIllItTS , UU-

U.Bciinlsuii

.

llros. ' Wonderful S lu Saturi-
tuy. .

Another great purchase of gents'oieg-
ligeo shirts. A general cleaning up o
all summer goods at i and i price during
this great sale Saturday. Store open a
7JO: ! a. in. Como early.

Nearly 1,000 gents' French percale neg
ligco shirts with pearl buttons , yoke
back , extra length , good value , at $1.00-
Wo close out the entire lot. It was
largo , but the low price wo put on then
Saturday , only !) !) c each ; they will gc
with a rush. Wo want every man ii
the city of Council BlulTs to get ono o
these shirts Saturday. Remember tin
price , only Uic) each. f 0 dozen gents
balbriggan shirts and drawers will
French neck , Satin day Hoc each ; nearly
} price.

Our entire stock of gents' finest qualit ;

1-ply all linen collars , all now shapes
ISJlceuch , worth 20c.

Saturday wo will sell ladies' jorso ;

ribbed vests , a fine quality , silk trimmed
worth Sue , at lOe each. Don't delay ; bu ;

now.
All our lisle thread , ladles' fiOc vest

Saturday one-half price , 2f oeach.
500 ladies' French prcealo and Prone !

sateen shirt waists , light and durl
colors , worth 1.00 Hnd1.2T ; this is you
last chance , Saturday , 50c each ; don'-
UlibS It.

All our $f.00 ladies' silk shirt waist
In navy blue and cardinal only , Satur-
day 2.8! ) each.

10,000 yards American figured lawn
2jo a yard.

COO dozen ladles' fancy bordered horn
stitch handkerchiefs , Saturday , 'Ijooucli

100 dozen ladles' Swiss ombroldoroi
plain white handkerchiefs at i price
12ic each.

Bargains in every department.
Open Saturday evening until 10 p. I-

EDENN1SON BROS.-

I.nmldii

.

Unit Down ,

Dick 1-imton , a well known tough , was ru-
In last evening by Deputy Marshal Fbwlci-
nnd the charge of highway robbery stand

' against him on the books nt the marshal
office. The offense with which hois charge
was committed several weeks ago , A Do
named Mulvanoy was walking along tli
Crescent road when ho met a carriage eoi
tabling I andon , "Dutch" Boynton , a ma
named Miller and a couple of women , II
said that the thrco men Jumped out of tl
carriage , overpowered him and took awa
from him about fl in cash that ho had in n-

pocket. . Ilo Hied informations against the
and the police havu been on the lookout fi
them over since. They have been out of tt
city , but nro now dropping in ono by on
They will bo arrested as fust as they rotun

Piles of peopiu nave piles , out Do Witt'-
Vltch

'

Hazel Salvo will euro triotn-

.Prof.

.

. Mlle Cartwright , balloonls
will take a four-mile ride in the cloud
at Mumuvn tit 8 n , m. today , using hi
new electric balloon for the llrst time.

Domestic soap is the host

Ilardmnn & Lewis , two well know
young men , have purchabcd the Modi
restaurant on Pearl street. They wl
make It more popular and attraetii
than over. Spoolal tables reserved f
ladles und families.

Similar Hulioul Uonveiitlon.
The I'oUawattumlo County Sunday Scho

association will hold Its twenty-sccoi
annual convention in Avoca September
and 15. The ofttccrs of the association a-

at follow * ; President , Uov. Stoplu

Phelps , Council Muffs i secretary nnd treast-
iror. . Hov. Joseph Wells , Council HlufTs ; ex-
ecutive

¬

committee , O. I *. Harrltt of Council
Hluffs , Rev. B. Ii 1'roston of Oakland and
C. H.V , Ilrown of Council HlufTs : commit-
tee

-

on entertainment , Mra. Maud Gardner ,

Mrs. J. C. Heart , Mrs. 1. W , Davis , Mrs. Don
Cramer , Miss Ida Itolllns , MlssStelln Tryon.

The program will commence Thursday
evening , September 14 , nnd three sessions
will bo held on Friday. Among those who
will take part are the following ; A. F. Con-

nor
¬

, Uov. W. B. Heed , F. A. Turner , Uev.
Stephen Phelps , D.D. , Mrs. Mattlo M-

.Ilalloy
.

of Shpnatuloah , Uov. Joseph Wells ,

Mrs J. U Osborn. Miss Laura Baldwin ,
John A. Howard , O. fj. Harrltt , Kov. A. H-

.Tovls
.

, Thomas Scott , Ii H. Stevenson of
Cedar Kuplds , D. W. Otis , Anna Taylor and
Hov. S. Alexander.

Plies of people nave pi.es , out Da Witt's
Witch Hazel S.ilvo wlllcuw tha n

Balloon ascension at Mannwa Satur-
day

¬

nrd Sunday afternoons.-

ciiA.NCi

.

; roii A utiutm.i : .

SorloiM llofoct Alleged to lluvo Hoen Ols-

covnrcd
-

In tlm It-rent l'iii-n Onlltinnrn.-
A

.

question has been raised In connection
.vttii the recently passed n-ccnt faro ordinance
.vhlch Is of some Interest to the general
nibllc. The ordinance was drawn up In the
aw office of Messrs. Iltirl & McCabe ,

nd without being submitted to the city
ittorney for his opinion was hustled through
ho council on tlio evening of its prcscnta-
Ion under n suspension of rules. Since Us

passage It has been discovered that there
vas no clause at the end , as In most
ii-dlnances , specifying thaU"all ordinances

mid parts of ordinances In eonlHct with this
irdinanco nro hereby repealed. " The
jticstions that are now agitating the
nhids of some nro : Is not this
rdlnnnco In conflict with the old
rdlnanco which granted the company the

right to charge fi-cents in the city ? And
'f so , is the ordinance just passed worth the
taper It Is written on ?

Mayor Lawrence , when the matter was
called to his attention yesterday morning by-
a Hr.i : reporter , was considerably surprised ,

lie had not noticed the defect , but as ho-
iad attached his olllcial signal-ire to the or-

dinance
¬

but a few minutes before and thoor-
linance

-
was then on Its way to the printing

olllco to bo published according to law , there
was nothing for him to do.-

Mr.
.

. McCabc , the lawyer who drew up the
ordinance , was very naturally loth to admit
that ho had made any break in the matter ,
it nil spent a good share of the mornimr in
leering softly to himself about the "states-
nan"

-
who had made the discovery.

City Attorney Hnzclton was asked for his
opinion of the validity of the ordinance , bub
was unwilling to bo quoted , on the ground
that courtesy forbade his criticising llio
work of another lawyer , who had done the
things which wcro supposed to have been
"ils duty.

The fcnllr.g is quite general that whether
the omission of tlio repealing clause invali-
dates

¬

the ordinance or not , no harm can bo
done by remedying the defect before the
matter is brought into the courts. Tlio
motor company lias repeatedly shown its
readiness to use every technicality , no mat-
ter

¬

how trivial , as a means of eluding the
provisions of Its charter and the ordinances
which have been passed for its government ,

and there is but little doubt that this point
will bo raised as an objection to tlio legality
of the ordinance.

The ordinance making a 3-eont faro the
limit had its lirst publication yesterday , and
Is now consequently as much of a law as it
over will bo. It Is customary , however , to
wait before enforcing any law until it has
been published three times. By custom ,

therefore , the law will not go into client
until Monday evening. It is stated that
there are several persons in the city prepar-
ing

¬

to jump over ono another's necks in the
endeavor to bo the victim of the case which
will no doubt bo brought to test the new
law.
For u clear head and steady nerves

Take Cromo-Soltzor trial bottle lOc

Balloon ascension at Mamuva today at
8 p. m.

Just received , fine imported Swiss
cheese. Mrs. Beck's , COO Main street.-

Clour

.

Casn Agu'ust Ilnxtor.
Baxter , alias Webb , had his preliminary

examination yesterday before Justice Fielc-
on the charge of being connected with the
diamond robbery at John Motcalf'a house 01

the Crescent City road a little less than threi
years ago. Baxter has had a checkered carcei
over since the crime was committed , having
spent at least a year of the time in the lowr
penitentiary and no ono but himself know ;

how much of the remainder has been en-
joyed behind prison bars. When ho was
arrested in Lincoln several weeks ago IK
had a complete set of safeblowors1 tools ir
Ills possession , and there was some reason
for believing that ho had been implicated ii
the robbery of a laruo number of postofliees-
in Iowa. Yesterday's hearing seemed tc
have pretty definitely settled the fact thai
ho will have another chance to got ao-
quainted with the ofllcials at the Fort Madi-
son penitentiary.

The most interesting testimony of the daj
was that of John Steilen , who used to liv-
en the shore of the ris'or near a road whlct
leads uircctly across the country from Mot
calf's house. On the night of the robbery IK
had a vist' . from three men , who asked bin
to take them across the river in his boat
Ho rowed them across and idcntlllcd ono o
them ns Baxter , whom ho hud seen before
The other two were drunk and somowlial
indiscreet as to their remarks. On theii
way across they joked Baxter abou-
an experience that ho hud had earlic-
in the evening and Steilen remembers tha
they referred to some woman pulling a voi
off his face. This story dovetails with tha-
of Mrs. Motcalf , who testified that sin
pulled the music off the facoof ono of tin
robbers , whom she identified as Baxter , am
makes out a very strong case against Bax-
ter , whoso previous record will not help bin
much. Thcro is considerable doubt as to tin
stolen diamonds being worth 700 , as Mrs
Motcalf claimed , or any considerahli
fraction of that sum , but for the purposes o
the trial that amount is both convenient ant
interesting. The arguments of the attornoyi
are not yet complete , and a continuance wi:
taken at tlio hour of evening adjourninen
until this morning.

PIle of neoplo have pins , mil Dowitt's
Witchllazel Salvo will euro them.

Balloon ascension at Munawa today a
2 p. in.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Alain street
largest und best bicycle stock in city.

Union IMrlllu I'ayii Tuxm.
The Union Pacific Hallway company sei

tied its right to bo considered a taxpayc
Thursday night by settling In full the taxe
for IS'Jl , which wcro under dispute. Xh
fifteen locomotives which wore seized nboi
two weeks ago wore to have been sol
yesterday morning , but the promptness wit
which the company executed its deaths-be
repentance rendered further proceedings ut
necessary , and the delivery bond given h
the company at tlio tlmo the engines wet
temporarily released was surrendered. TIi
amount that changed hands was 8M0.1(

this including about isM 0 of costs , which tl
roiiipanv would not have had to pay if it ha
been willing to settle its taxes without til
making of a seizure.

Piles of people have puos , out Djwltt' '

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.
Take anice, , cool swim ut Manhattii-

beach. .

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Partagas.-
Illrtiuliiy

.

I'arIv.
Masters Sargent and Paul Hazelton ente

tallied about forty of their little frieiu
yesterday at the homo of their parents , M
and Mrs. A , S. Hazelton , on Seventh nvcnu-
in honor of Paul's birthday. The aftornoc

. . ' was spent In various games and amusomcn
. I from the hour of 4 o'clock until 7 , Tubl
} j were ot upon the lawn and the little foil
1 I were treated to an elegant supper. Mi-
o Hazullon was -assisted in entertaining 1

r the Misses Klcanor Stewart and Klslo ui
Carrie Shoentgen-

.J.imm

.

X. Huwmaii Dnud.
James N , Bowman died ut 12:10: o'cloi-

d yosterduy morning. Ho had been suffcrh-
I from typhoid fever , together with scrioi-
o complications , for nine days , und during
a largo share of that tlmo his condition wi

such as to giro very lm.lpromlso of recov-
ery

¬

, although his frlemUtantlntiod to hope
thnt the fever might be broken up nnd ho bo
restored to health. On Wednesday ho-
.seemed to bo fooling. considerably better,
but It was only for a short tlmo , for the next
day the bad symptoms roiurned nnd ho kept
sinking steadily until ilio end. The de-
ceased

¬

was born In Qlenwood In 180-1 nnd
moved to this city when , three years of nge.-
Ho

.

was ono of the bt-stPUWown young men of-

tha city and had n host of friends to whom
the news of his death will bo n sad blow.
For several years has hold an im-
portant

¬

and responsibly position In the First
National bank of this citv. Ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Hoyal ArcnUum. The funeral will
take place tomorrow front the residence , 1003
Second avenue. _

Try tt. Once used it takes the precedence
of all others Cook's Uxtra Dry Imperial
Champagho. It has a most delicious boqtiot-

.Picnlo

.

at Monawa today and see the
balloon ascension.

Domestic soap is Iho best.

Hot ( Inmn Sunday.
That will bo a hot old gnmo of base ball

at the fair grounds Sunday afternoon , nnd-
of course an Intensely Interesting ono. The
old rivals , the Conventions and the Non-

pareils
¬

, will meet in battle's llcrco array for
$100 a sldo and the cnttro gate receipts ,

the losing team to pay all expenses. This Is-

a bona lido match , the money Is up and goes ,

and Is not used merely for advertising pur-
poses.

¬

. Thcro has been a bitter rivalry
existing between' these two teams over slnco
the Conventions' organization and they will
inako an exciting fight.

The grounds ut the fair grounds have been
but In excellent shape , with skinned dia-
mond

¬

and closely cropped field , nnd lovers
of the great game can depend on getting
their money's ivorth. Following arc the
positions of the two teams :

( '( inventions. 1osltloii. Nonparlels.
Dolan.Third.Muhoticy
I-awler. Left. Ilrudfnrd
( relehton.Catch. I.aey
Itoblnson.Middle. McAulllle-
DavlH. flight.Oroft-
Mlllor. I'ltcl. Jellun-
Stoney. Short. ( late wood
llulmnks. Second. Sluumhan-
llomun. , .1lrsi. 1'lynn

Game called promptly at 3:30.: Umpire to-

be selected on the grounds.

Balloon tonight , Courtland beach.-

ItnxUrt

.

Hull Monday.
The two oung Men's Christian association

basket ball teams , Anderson's and Woods' ,

will meet Monday evening. Following are
the teams :

Anderson's Team. I'osltlons. Woods Team.-
McKwing

.. ( ! oil:. Itawson-
Juniplon( .Klghthulf back..U. Chambers
Illgulns. Let t half hack. . . . K. Chambers
.Mi'l'lierrln. Center. llaunisleo
Pickering. Klght rush. llowell-
D.irman. I ott rush. .McKay-

ui s. Left attack. Ktaleyi-
der.Min. Hlglil ullack. I'lcak-

Itiston. Leflcovor. Henderson-
la vens. Itlght cover.Woods
The Youncr Men's Christian association's

askct ball schedule is as follows : Schall vs-
ndcrson , August 7, 7:10: p. m. ; Wood vs-
ndcrson , August 14 , 7:10 p. m. ; Wood vs-

Schull , August iSl. 7:10: p. m. ; Schall ys-
ndcrsou , August 23 , 7:10 p. in. ; Winners vs-

Vinners , September 4 , 7:10 p. m-

.o'
.

Piles of people have , piles , out DoWitt'3-
vitchhazel salvo will euro them.

Keeping the- District Quiet.
The police made a roundup of the inmates

} f the "burnt district , " last night nnd ar-
rested

¬

thirty frail foiuaks aii-l piano playcra-
vho had forgotten to'p.iy their monthly
ines. The women claim that tbo financial
janlc has struck them and they
cannot make house rent. Most of
the women wcro colbred. The "district" is-

nore quiet now than' It'' has been for years
nnd the tougher element is seeking other
luarters because of tlip vigilance of Olllcei
Sullivan and other policemen who patrol
beats in that part ol thb city.

Balloon tonightCour.tland beach.

Suspicious Kuoiigli-
.Ofllccr

.

Russell arrested J. A. Hamclton or
complaint of Minnie Fairchild last night
lamolton is believed to bo a crook by the
lolico. Ho claims to bo a trainman on the
Sioux City & Northern road. Miss Fair-
child says that the follow has beci :

coming into her house with uuplicato keys
jnd has been terrorizing her "jjirls. " Tht
fellow is said to bo a "lover" for a recent iiv
mate of this house and because the girl was
Ired out ho has been trying to make trouble
Ho was loclsed up , charged with being
vagrant and suspicious character.

Piles of people nave piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.-

YOUIIR

.

r.irls with Uhlnninon ,

Two very nretty young girls named Mattii-
Clein[ and Lena Woods were found consort
ng with Tong Sung and Fong Young , twi
Chinese laundrymen , nt Fourteenth am
Dodge streets late last night. Tin
girls have hitherto been regardoi-
as respectable and they tire o
respectable families. All of them won
locked up in the city jail.-

So

.

She Kolibod Him.
John Doe , alias "Tho Swede , " complained

to the police that ho had been robbed ofa? '

last night. Ho said ho was enticed into :

room on Howard street near Thirteenth bj

Pearl Hickloy. a young colored woman
While he was basking in her smiles she am-
a partner known as "Boauty Baldwin" wen
through him. All the parlies wcro placet
under arrest-

.Stcrcopticon

.

views tonttrht at beach.-

Cyclonnn

.

in ICunsnR ,

LAIINEK , Kan , , Aug. 11. Five separnt
cyclones swept the county south of lion
yesterday. Several farmers' houses wor
demolished , hut no lives were lost. Man
farms were swept clear of crops und th-
inonoy damage is heavy.-

A

.

mined HlH I'mnlly.-
J.

.

. W. Long , Janitor ut tbo "Bachelor-
quarters" on Farnam street , was nrrcstc
last night on the charge of abusing hi-

family. .

ni&irneit foiKo.tnra.-

Wurmcr

.

unit FullAm tlio Predictions fu-

NolirutUu Today ,

WASIIINOTOX , Aug. 11. Forecasts fo

Saturday : For Nebraska , Iowa and Sout
Dakota : Variable winds , becoming soutl
easterly , warmer ; fair weather ,

l.ocnl Uncord ,

OFFICB op TUB WBATIIBII BUIIBAU , Osun-
Aug. . 11. Omaha record of temperature an
rainfall compared with corresponding day c

past four years ;

1803. 1602. 1H01. IHUi
Maximum temperature. HOO H7O 7'JO 75
Minimum toinpuruliiro. . 00 = G7 = 08 = 00-
Avoragu tomperuturtS , . . 70= 77 = 74 = O-
H1'iuclpltatloii , . 00 .00 , OH . .0-

0Statrmentshowing ttio condition of ten
pcraturo and precipitation at Omaha for tl
day and slnco Mar h 1 , Ib'M :

Normal temperature 74-

Detlcloncy for the day 4
Deficiency blnco Murch 1 21 ft

Normal precipitation. . . , 11 Im-
Dellcluncy for tho'iiay' , 11 Inc
Deficiency slnco March 1 2.B4 Im-

IteporU Irom Oilier romtg ut H p. in-

."T"

.

Indicates trace.-
ULUUUC

.
K. llu.xr. Local Forecast Official

BLAND WARNS DEMOCRATS

[CONTINUED FIIOM FIUST iMon. |

of It , I say you shall not ilo It. [ llenoiroil-
applause. . )

"Anil anybody or any party thnt under *

:akos to do it. will In good tlino bo trampled
as It ought to bo In tlio dust of comlomna-

tlon
-

, now nml In tlio futnro. [ Continued tip-
.plauso

.
on tlio floor and In tlio galleries , 1 I-

Mie.ik ns n democrat , but .veins tin American
above democracy. [Cbeors , ]

U'lirnliiR to tlm llomocrntta I'nrty.-

"Wo
.

do not Intend that any party shall
survive. If wo can help it , that will lay tlio-
liand of confiscation on America In tlio In-

terest
¬

of England or of Kuropo. 'J'hat may
bo strong language , but In spcaltlng to you
of the eastern democracy wo will bid you
farewell when you do It. [ Applause. ] Now
you can take your choice of sustaining

against England , of sustaining
iVmcrlcan Industries nml American laborers
against Kngllsli Industries and laborers , or-
of our going apart. Wo have como to the
parting way. 1 do not pretend to spoalc for
anybody but mysnlf and my constituents ,

but I bcliovo that I can speak for tlio masses
of the great Mississippi valley when I say
that will not submit to the domination
of any political party (however much wo
love democracy ) If it lays Its sacrificial
hands upon silver and wounds it In this
country. For myself I will not support such
a party hero or elsewhere , but will denounce
it ana the democrats engaged In It ns un-
democratic

¬

and un-American , and I will ask
the pcopla of tlio country to condemn as the
agents and tools (no , 1 will withdraw that
cplthot ) as the representatives of the
money power nml moneyed interests of the
American people. Von cannot hold the
democratic party together on that lino. "
[Applause. ]

In closing his argument. Mr , Dland de-
clared

¬

thnt the time had como to decide
whether or not the country was to go to-
bimetallism. . Ho thought it the duty of tlio
house (especially of his democratic associates )
to settle the money question and to settle
it at once on democratic lines. It would not
do to demonetize silver and then to under-
take

-

to restore It afterward , There was
time enough now to arrange It according to
the principles of bimetallism , and in a man-
ner

¬

conformable to tlio promises of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party.ulf , " ho said In conclusion ,

addressing his words particularly to eastern
democrats , "you do not do It , yours Is the ro-
sponsibllty

-

, not ours. " [Applause. ]

Colorado' * Pufendor of .Silver.-

Mr.

.

. Pence , populist of Colorado , was the
next speaker , and with his opening sen-
tences

¬

ho attracted the close attention of
the house and retained it to the
end. is'o other man liail succeeded
in so Impressing himself upon
tlio favorable consideration of his
associates on the door at such nn early
period of his membership. Ho was sorry ,

lie said , to note by the tone and words of the
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. Itayner ) ,

who opened the discussion , that ho was in-

fluenced
¬

by the columns of the metropolitan
press and was disposed to treat representa-
tives

¬

of the western districts , and particu-
larly

¬

of those states whore silver is mined ,

as foreigners and aliens. Ho did not ex-
actly

¬

comprehend the reason why that
gentleman should speak of the Treasury do-
p.irtment

-

as cctlng the part of a pawn-
broker

¬

for the silver miners of Colorado and
Nevada. It might bo the gentleman knew
more of pawnbroking than ho did.or it might
bo on account of the practice of the Treasury
department to jew down the men who
brought the silver there to sell ;

because it was now beyond ques-
tion

¬

that such was the policy of
the department. It was because the people
of Colorado had come to understand that t.ho
platforms of the two great political parties
were but glittering catchwords that they
had within the last twelve months asserted
their political independence-

.It
.

was not (as the Now York Sun said ) be-
cause

¬

Mr. Kecd of Maine was a czar that the
democratic party had como into power. It
was because it had declared unequivocally
for the remonetizatlon of silver. The scene
in the house today was enough to attract
the attention of any thoughtful observer.
Was It possible thnt the gentleman from
Maryland (Mr. Itaynor ) , uttering the senti-
ments

¬

ho did , and the gentleman from Mis-
souri

¬

(Mr. liliUid ) , uttering the sentences
ho did , were elected last fall on the identical
platform. [Laughter on all sides. ]

Promise thnt Unit Keen llroknn.
When the democratic party met in con-

vention
¬

in 1884. Mr. Pence continued , it de-
clared

¬

Its belief in honest moneythat gold and
silver is the coinage of the constitution and
is a circulating medium convertible into
such money without loss. That meant , he
said , the rcmonotizatlon of silver at its old
ratio ; and it was so accepted by the silver
producers. But oven before Mr. Cleveland's
llrst inauguration that platform had been
deliberately slapped in the iaco and spat
upon. [Applause. ] For four years of the
Cleveland administration there had not been
(so far as the administration was con-

cerned
¬

) one-sincere ) effort to rcmonotizo sil-
ver.

¬

. The republican administration which
followed was no bettor in that respect , still
it was not his purpose to follow up the
evolutions of political parties or to take part
"n a partisan discussion. Elected last fall
Ijy a people , oravo. buoyant and hopeful ho-

inow that their industries had been pros-
rateu

-
: by the course of the past two admin-
istrations

¬

, by the base surrender of those
who had been elected on a silver platform
and on silver pledges. In this connection ho
quoted from a speech made by Mr. Carlisle
In the house In 18TS , to the effect that the
striking down of from thrco-sovenths to-

onehalf of the metallic money of the coun-
try was the most gigantic crime of this ot-

my other generation , and he contrasted that
declaration with the present position of the
secretary on the silver question. The speech
was made , ho said , when that gentleman

s a leader , not a follower, when ho was ii

sender of messages , nut a Dearer of them
[Laughter. ]

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama closed the dls-

cussion for the day with a pica for a largei
volume of currency , and the house ad-
journcd. .

Piles of people Irivo DUOS , out lo) Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thoai-

.A

.

The American filrl an She Appears Ainli-
tlio Itreakorn of Nurniguiisott-

.It
.

Is at 11 o'clock in the morning whoi
the bounty of Narragansott plor is ontli
its bravest array , for the long stretch o
beach und the line of foaming breaker
is uliro with bathers , Buys u writer ii-

tbo Boston Globe.
And the bathing nulls ! Dear mo , wu

there over mich u sightl All ports ant
condltiona of thorn appeal1 , from tin
dainty Fronuh creation of the pluuan-
aotrcsH on advertising bout to the long
puntulooned ufTuiiof the Boston girl.

All of the colors of the rainbow an
worn , nnd all sorts of fabrics are scon ii

the makeup of these fascinating BO

suits.
Sumo of silk are elegant affairs , am

there are some of satin und brocade tha-
nro line enough to grace a ballroom i

only lengthened a good bit. The inoe
popular material of all ,

over , is alpaca or brilliantino. It shod
the water readily , does not cling in
modestly , und , hotter still , does not fade
Miss Wiimio Davis' suit is of alpaca , an-
is moat becoming to its very prott
young wearer. ' It is of navy bin
trimmed simply with white braid.

Ono of the most beautiful women 1

the surf IB Miss Marie Sterling of Bait
more , whoso far-famed red-gold hal
shines out magnificently in the sunshim
She dresses in whits pearl whlto an
her llesh gleams out beautifully in coi
trust with its creamy tints. The suit j

mudo of alpaca und has knco breccia
and a short plaited skirt. The sleovi-
nro mere poulfs in baby fashion und th
throat is out uA'uy in a point and has
sailor collar und white silk tie.

Another naiud who la much admire
both in and out of the breakers is Mil
Stcrrott of PatorBon , N. J. She ulwuj
has u swunn of gullunts abaut her , ft
she iu really u beauty and deserves he-

bolleship , She is said to bo the mo
faultlessly formed girl at the pier , an
she swims like a duck. She wears
perfectly fitting bathing suit of dar
blue , which is the essence of modcbty.

There id ono blonder , stylish girl , wl-
ihus worn several ditlorout suits durln

my stay lioro. They nro nil of silk mid
are tremendously smart. Today she
wns in n slm'tUngly Imndsonio nlTalr of
electric blue molro trinuncd with line
light jot garniture.-

Tlio
.

trousers wcro perfectly plain , nnd-
didn't quite reach Iho knoo. The skirt

also pltiln , nnd stuck out rich nnd
full from the wntst.

The bodleo win bountiful , being close
fitting In the back with a full vest In
front between the brotollos of jot that
extended over the shoulders and down
the back. Tlio full vest wns cut low und
finished across the top with a band of-

jot. . The alcoves wore largo puffs with
bunds of jot about the arm , nnd the
corselet wua ulso of jot.

Electric blue stockings wore worn nnd-
on one log , just below the knee , was n
jot garter. The girl had black hair nnd
wonderfully blue eves , sot deep under
long blnuk lushes. There wns a remark-
able

-

expression about thorn , n little trick
of looking out nt ono side at you with a
swooping glunco from under tlio splendid
lashes. Her skin was whlto and fine
nnd there was a sweet tlngo of rose In
her cheeks. Tlio eleetrlo blue of her
suit , sot oil by the sparkling jot , was a
revelation , I assure you , und there wns a
good deal of staring at her us she sprang
out of the water in a state of wet love ¬

liness-
.It

.

is not every woman who realizes th-
oiTootivo possibilities of motherhood.
The French oleganto has in benne and
baby n smvpathotio background for her
own lovelfness , und improves every op-

portunity
¬

for making nor offspring or-
namentally

¬

useful.
But there Is hero just now a distract-

tngly
-

nrotty young woman who hus dls-
tuneod

-
nil competitors in this line , It

scorns to me , and she makes the love-
liest

¬

pictures in the surf with her buby
boy , whom she fondles und tosses ubout-
In the waves In the most picturesque
fashion.-

Tlio
.

small scrap of humanity is a bit
afraid and it is u pretty sight to see her
coax him in with her and then to have
him cling to her with his baby hands. She
dresses effectively , and is very attrac-
tive

¬

both In form and feature. She is
slim and gntcefuland, her arms nro whlto
and beautiful ; they show oil' well , too ,

when they are next to her baby's pink
llesh , and ho hus a way of grasping hold
ot their soft , rounded loveliness that is
simply delicious to see. All the men
hero are wild over her , but she seems
only to think of the small son who do-

muiuls
-

so much of her attention.
Her suit is a pule sou green , spotted

with bluck and trimmed with rows of
narrow bluck braid. It is cut low und
has short pulled sleeves , und the skirt is
plaited in full plaits that-sot out jauntily
from the hips.

Her hair is a fair gold , nnd she docs
t up into a dour little knot on the crown
f her beautiful head , und there are u-

at of swuet little curls at the nape of her
oft neck.
Tartan seems to have a very good

hewing in bathing suits this season ,
nd when the colors do not run is par-
ioiilarly

-
oiTootivo.

Ono handsome suit in black had fush-
enable rovers and belt of the most bril-
iant

-
plaids.

The skirt und trousers wcro plain , and
oth very short. The bodiuo fitted ut-
he back and hud a full vest cut rather
ow and finished by a plaid -band at the
op. Tlio rovers spread away in deep
lints , tapering to the bolt , and u sailor-

ike
-

collar crossed the back. The
leovcs wore poutls , and the belt was
traight and formed of plaid. It was a
jay costume and the stockings worn
vero an effective feature , being black
ind scarlet stripes.

There is a lovely young widow who is
liming men's heads hero with her win-

ning
¬

ways and swcot face. She goes
nto the surf every day without fail , and
vcars ono of the most fetching suits of-

nil. . Of course It is black , every inch of-

"t. . It is of silk , in a heavy cord , nnd-

lus soft folded sleeves , crushed up about
, ho shoulders and made of the thinnest
und of black China silk. There is also

u gathered neck of this silk that shows
-he llesh through it when wet , in n-

ovoly , Hooting way that is very taking.
The suit lias two skirts , both very

short , and there are no trousers , long
jlaok silk tights being worn after the
utest imported mode.
When this pretty creature comes out

of the water she shakes out her long ,

'air hair over her shoulders and sweopt-
it up two or thrco times through her
"linnds in glorious masses as she standt-
v few minutes in the candor of the Narra-
'ansott sunshine for all to look and ad-

nire
-

before she goes running up aorose
the white sand.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL DRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER-
.Jty

.
doctor says It nets gently nn tlm ntomacti ,

liver nnd kklnevs. find In a plenxnnl laxative. Tills
drink U made from herbi. and la prepared for use

His culled

LAHE'S MEBIGIHE
AndruiElBi5ecUltBlOcandaaclcARe. If you

cannot get it. send your nclilrcss furn frpo famplo-
.J.nne'fl

.
I'mnllj Meilldnii muvc'i diet linvrrla-

ciirliilay. . Innnlcrtn ' ' ' ' ' " i-i ry.

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c-
As you have heretofore done , for a

LIGHTWEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ,

We are now making one with Deep Points ,
equal to any in the market ,

FOR 20C.
ASK ONLY FOR TH-

EALDMERE. .

Sold by all Iho leading
Hon'e Furniihen.

The Monarch Is the best warm weather
Shirt. Solid comfort and complete i tUUc-
UOD

-

guaranteed ,

CLUETT , COON fc ?

B

Make your hlood rich and mini , tone yo
whole Kysteni , euro every nnrvom ironhlo wit
Nerve Benne , a now voitotiiblo discovery i

iiinrvoloiu power. They re now youth , resto
vigor , give uluw of houltli. donulo capacity d
work or plenHtiro. Wondordil for ovurwoi
and worry. Soid liy ariizvUtH. * l 11 box. t-

wuekH1 buppl v, or by mull. NUIIVB 1IKAN CC-

llulfulo. . rl. V.

DROOP AND DIE ,

Mothers Have Cause
to fear this weather ,

Interviews with Local Physi-

cians

¬

of all Schools ,

InfantMorlnlity Credited to im-
proper

¬

Food-

.Lnctnted

.

Food the Purest and
Best Diet.-

Hnppy

.

Omaha Mothora Whoso Chil-
dren

¬

Live on It.

The extraordinary mortality from va-
rious

¬

terms of Infantile Indigestion this
summer bus led to careful Inbulry , and
the best authorities on the subject in
thin city have freely expressed their
opinions.

Several oT tlio best known physicians
in Omaha woio Interviewed yesterday ,
and tin following questions 'iskod :

"In view of the largo death rate tills
summer of Infants In Omaha , what do
you recommend I1"

The general sentiment of the profes-
sion

¬

was voiced In the following state-
ment

¬

from ono of the most successful
practitioners among children. Ho said :

"There is nothitu. ' equal to laetatod
food and its nso is fast becoming general ,

among the profos.sou. Wo Und that It-

is retained on the stomach , where other
thlngj are not retained-

."For
.

cholera infniittim I IIml it most
valuable , and I generally glvo small
portions often repeated when called to
attend such cases. In almost every
naso where mothers are unable to nurse
their infants , I IInd that lactatcd food
answers well-

."Many
.

htippy mothers In Omaha have
used dictated food successfully whore-
everything else failed. They say that
this food hits kept tholr children strong
and well during the dangerous summer
season and many of them have recom-
mended

¬

It to friends , who have had the
same happy oxperieneo.

The principal element of mother's
mill : is sugar of milk. This Is the basis
of laclnted food , With it is combined
the nutritious elements of the great co-

rcals
-

, wheat nnd barley , and the neces-
sary

¬

bono-forming ealts. This makes
lacttited food a perfect and natural sub-
stitute

¬

for mother's millc-
.It

.

must bo borne in mind that lactalcd
food Is so inexpensive , thai it is within
the reach of every family. 150 meals
can ho made from a dollar package ot
the food , and when prepared for thou
use of infants , it costs loss than live
cents a quart.-

Mothorp
.

should remember that chol-
era

¬

iiifantuni can bo more oarily pre-
vented

¬

than cured. Simply feed the
baby with pure Imitated food , and tlio
child will keep well and strong-

.FOH

.

TMIil

Insane
In ohurKo ot tlio Slaters of Wloroy.

This renowned Institution Is situated on the
ilh blulTs hack of and overlooking the city of-

'oniictl HliilTs. The spacious grounds , Its
ilKh location and splendid view , make It a
lost pleasing rotnvit for the allllctcil. A staff

of eminent physicians and a largo corps of cx-

crlcncod
-

nurses minister to tlio comforts of
lie patients. Bpoulul earn given to ludv pa-

tients.
¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars imply to-

SESTEH SUPERIOR
Frank Street - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

OOlco

.

1 7 TKMil'IIONKS-ltosldonco 3I(

Special !

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

AnSTHACTS ami loans. Farm nml city
Bold. I'liuuy A. Thumas , Council

IllollH-

GAUBAOH removed , ccHspoolft , vaults , chimney i
KJ llur'.tu , ut Taylor's Brouury , OU

Uroaclw.ty-

.I7UUIT

.

FARMS Wo have Homo film bonrlnir fruit
L fnrniB for H-du : nlHovood low.-i fanim ; uulioluo

'_ Kl-ac'ro farm , iD; ) per acru , Jolmtuon {( Van
I'attun.

OPPORTUNITY for n homo. Wo hiivo Ukw-
Huvcral duulralilu hoimiiH anil lutu under foro-

cloHiiroof
-

morlzu'tttliit: : wo will closu out at en it-
on monthly p.iyniunta ur fur c.nli. Day & lien's , 3 J-

1'earl H-

I.lOREXCIIANiKI

.

( you ha vim homo iui l binary.
J or a team , you can make a KOOI ! tradu (or :i
vacant lot bi'twrc.'ii poHtollleii and iww lir

, Xlulioluon & Co. , (leo llroidwny.I-

7OR

.

SALR-NIco n-moin rallairo near Madison
. aruuimlduldu. NlcholBOii & Co. , 1)00-

Iro.iUwny.
)

.

17011 SALK 10 to '.' ((1 ncn-H , :i mllon Irotn city :
-L cheap. ( iruuiiHhlulilu , NluholBim & Co. , UU-
UUroadway. .

for salo. IICI neroH , near Council IllnlTstii'AHMlinprovud , l.m'o IIOUHII , barn , etc. C , Guru-
teimon

-
, CreHccnl , la ,

HO ACUKH for Halo , near Council HlnltHi lioiiso ,

'barn. friiltHof ullklndH ; onlv *U5.0tan aero if
taken at onuu , GreuimhleldH , NluholHOn A. Co. , (SO-
UUroadway. .

I OH 8AI K-Only 5.on , now l-'O.foot uwnliitf
1' MBH| UiiKKilaln. millinery. 10 I'earl mreet.-

VANTKD

.

A irlrl for hoiiHeworki ( ierinnn pro-
fenod.

-
. Apply at aao UoiitlilltliSU-

TToOMH Tfr"HKNT l-'nrnlBlied or niifiiriiUiiod.-
JvNo.

.
. 710 Firm avenui ) ,

l.VJll KKNTKiirnlNliMl t'Otlniro of C-

1
rooms ,

- 1011)) Klflli livenno , lU-aHonublu leniiH ,

I I7AKTM1 l-I'aTlIeirwTnTa filtl rtlmu and cnpltn-
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